
Newark, N. J. July 12. 
The City Council lust eveuing voted 

to issue protnisory notes to the amount of 
$50,000 in denominations ranging from 
10 to 15 cents, to aupply the i justing 8E* TIIJE "X," We will rmw--. 
want of small change. The provisory j mark an X on topers to indicate that the 
notes are to be redeemed bv the c tv in .. . . l f 

THE GATE CITY. 

MONDAY' JULY 14. 

hereafter 

# i , <= r-~—"""y , mark an X on iianers to indicate that the notes are to be redeemed by the city in L- , . 
Bums ot £10 or ruore. A temporary loan ! timC ofsubBc"P^on is nearly or quite ex-
of 850,000 is authorized for the redemp- PirC(* '•> "d when subscriber* wish tooon-
4f#in r\t ^^ _ mi i * tt©n of the notes. The Council home 
years ago, resorted to a similar plan 
which Worked satisfactorily. , 

Washington, July U. 
It is evident that communication hag 

been kept open from Washington to Rich
mond, by way of Leesburg, Middleburv. 
Whitf I'Lins, &c. 

I n« Secessionists of Warren town arc 
gluryn.g uver the nowx «»f thru battle* near 
Richmond, but acknowledjte-iha* if Ut* 
Clellan gets re-inforceineiiti to take iiich-
motid the wmr will br over. 

tinue they will remit immediately 

XS^The packet Kate Caasel leave® 
1*0 rt Madison for Davenport and inter
mediate point* thig morning on the ar
rival of the train from Keokuk. 

je?4-dtf. 

K uacrttl Itrnta. 
The funeral sermon of Mrs. Colonel 

Thompaon will be preached iu St. John's 

Church on bun day muriiing, July 18tb. 

Lowry receives the Chicago and 

Public meeting at the Westminster 
(bur ell. 

^Therewill be a public meeting at the 
WcHtmiuster Presbyterian Church, on 

Sunday evening, 13th inst., which will 
be addressed by the Rev. Glon Wood> 

District Secretary of tho American Tract 
Society for the Northwest. Tho dis
course is designed to interest the public 
in the system of colportnge and the sup
ply of religious reading for the voltm-
teers. 

A Battle and a Victory! 

MY OF TIIE PIITOlI if Sl'CCEsFI L 

A scouting p-.irtv winch went from j New York papers in the morning which 
Warrentown and has been a* fur a* the J come by n.nil in the afternoon. Every-
•Rappahannock, reports that pick«tg 4, ' 
have been driven in, but gives no purlieu- i.. penodical^line can hi- Lad of 
lars. jh>». 

•flrCapt. Anderson, of the 8d Iowa Washington, July 11. 
Among the Inisines* which will be left 

unfinished by Congres is the general 
bankrupt law, which has been steadily 
gaining in friends. 

Blair of Va., Casey and Maynard of 
Ky., and Asher of Del., are tho only rep
resentatives from alave State* whu voted 
for the conference report on confiscation. 

SPECIAL notices. 
Mate of tctra. 

cavalry, leaves down tho river this (Mon 
day) morning, and will carry letters, for 
their friends, to any of the K«<4,uk Um 

FLORIOL LTfitE—Tho universal inter
est of our I'Uiteng in flowers is moat com-

i mendable; but would not a little variety, 
something besides dog-fennel, for instance, 
be in good taste? 

ANOTHEB BT'K(JLARV.—Ohuier's sal»x>n 
was again (fourth time) broken open 
night before^ last, and^jars of candy and 
othar nic-nacs removed. The scamps 

SAO AOCIDEKT.—A little lame boy, he. 
longing to a family living on the corner uf 
Blondeau and 11th atrects, was n Hacked 

and thrown down by an infuriated swine, 

on Saturday evening, and received serious 
injuries. One of his legs was badly 
mangled by the beast, and the other bro
ken. , 

window over the batk door, it is hoped 
they'll have a sweet time yet. 

^ e have been sent a complimen
tary ticket of membership of the "Illinois 
State Horticultural Society," and are 

ADJ»T*«T Gumi'i Orrtcm.) 
J e t |  

CKSKH.U. OKliKRK, HO. 76. 
After AUI&I I  i»t, 1H62, the form OfpuiH lilCfd ; , i -

fr©» ibu Department for the ttn«|«»ruiiou of »•»» i Umu<' ' lieirten trance through the tranaoin 
toldlera for wtueh ike Stilt- 1* reepaiiaibliu be . -
efaanired. 

Crpltm »f Uu ntw form Will lx> furti.hMl !# raH-
rotwia, »Uge cuuiiaoiri and au-atulueit pix-r o Atl-

1*®* "f the new fitrip are itmed prior 
to Aaguet lit, they *il| huu rrj Uie MUD* u ihf 
old (arm. 

Attn Aund Id, IMS, If in; pfrwn (,r oorpontloii I " •ul1 u" 
irwitr^n »„t p*r«i>D ob • nua of ib« om form, th«! pleased to hear of iui prosperous condi-

will Dot bo pal J forty tb* a* i ^ 4 » 
Pcfaun* tiiTing ia their p»«eMioo an j puxi or j They are about to hold, in Chi-

f-rm,»re r«^or«i. d to morn thoac *ot n»»4 j cag°> their siinufil fair, which nmst bring 

2 £ 2 £ ! ° r :  c r o w d ' h ; u  w e  h a v p  

of the time, or the preiuiums^ offerad. 
'i (it* urdT <l<» * not in any trajr refer to 

•o«d Uy tht« Itepartuifi^ order of Governor, for 
trwMpurtnUii Of sillier, to t*. a. 
lfekxaW, KMfcak. 

». B. BAB.SB, 
Adjutant General of leva. 

•}»< l. auRl 

Army KtSlcai ItaO. 

C. 1. Chase, Chicago, is Corresponding 
Secretary. ' 

&V The Holla Fire Company erected 
• large triangle over their engine house, 
on Saturday evening, for a fire alarm,— 
The Rulla is a lire company, have a fine 

The stat# Wedica! Board win mm at K#ok«k w,, set of oflicers, and is a tfood oreaniiation-
lilft 3341 iftpt. f» r tLi^ f»UrijO*f» of itlsin,. J i « . 

1*9 ai'|'ln'»nta ter po-iriot. ,D ie Z£Z J *nd wbeneT«r » °CCUr* they Will be 
sure to be fonnd on hund doing effective litwa retmtnlc. 

GraduaUa ttf uieatciite wlaUing •^.mUaeiite will 
mwn U>etn««lTMpM«I><l7. 

«ror4er, J. C. «VO«£K, M. D., 
ClMllMi, 

Kwrlin^wB. Wo»cai.T.«, lo»» C'lly. l>»Tenp»rt, Im-
t.»K,0i- aitd Ih-« Muinn (•aj«*r* pl»-a»e top* fur tea *-r-
fci.c »«-nJ | ,;i to Atljutatit Ueberat'a wfltcf 

Pirnt Crrici. Nicies.—The Post Of-
beofeii heieafter <m Kmnda}* froaSteSA. 

*• J. B. aowux, 9. ML. 

— TO TILS NKKVOT* AK1-  CUKEUMMVB 

ftTii'V?." Tr:.rA K*"rt'<lr'*'rev"'«« l«-»n r.-. »tore<S t" in a f^w da}«, HUr ni»iiT r««'« <-f 
K»n>ur--ni.g toaa.1,1 oihrr. by wn„g 
(fr«.) oTi rwij i,,: . jM,at^ai.l .|lr«-ct.>d e( v. ;,.p^ •! 

r I r^»cr'}'""1' l'lrert t*» t» <. KKV. 
JOHN M. l»A«i>ALl., Im; KuHon aireet Kr.y.,tlyiJ. K. 

•Mefcelor'e Hair Dye—Tke Meet la 
I lie W orld. 

H' lLI.LAM A.  HflnlKl,OR'X aolebrated Hair l>ye 
priKliic a a ».lor nut to be diaiiufruuheti from nature— 
warmited not t» tnjore tb« hair in Ute le»a!; remmlice 
the 111 rffecu of Lad dyee. aj.<l ai»koral»» tfar kair for 
11^. CUt\ , RK1> or Kt'STV HAIK liiitijitlT turns 
atplendid blarl or lr. * n, lvaving- ih« tiair aoft and 
beautiful. So..: lj til ..rupjftoti, Ac. 

Tbe *ro»i:ie jaaifued WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB, 
•» tiut Jomr nd*t of taeh *or. 

Faciury, S«. t»l Karclay Street, Ktm York (L»te 
833 Bruadwajr and 16 Bond Street ! [JeC-dAwly 

.JiEW AllVKKT1SEMK.NTS. 

T e c T r it i: . 

service. 

•£9* Hoping it may possibly lead to 
the detection of the thieves who broke 
into Mr. Ohmer's saloon, we name some 
ef the articles stolen, »t- uiveii by bin.: 

A lot of silver plated spoons, stamped 

"John O. a willow pect btuketj 
silver pen-holder, old; magnif)ing glass, 

in horn frame; a Princess Charlotte medal; 
iffmoHB. powdered sugar; Cites, candies, 
fig paste, etc. 

Lot*.—On Mmn Rtreet, Sstnrday, a 
ladies portronuaie containing ®1,10 ami 
some postage stamps. The finder will 
confer a favor by leaving it at this offioe, 
or »it McCrary & UnucV LHW cfii«*e. 

pdf"Remember the Ixscture to-morrow 
«v*tiine: in behalf oi the sick and wound
ed bviSdt*;:f. The New York Tribune 
says of this Lccture by Mr. Williams, 
from the strong tu-umor in which this 
gentleman is recommended, he ouuht to 
have a lanre audience^ • 

New York, July 12. 
The Philadelphia Presa of to-day says 

u rnmor apparently well authentiea! < ,1, 
wais afloat lawt evening to tlie effect that 
an engagement had taken place yesterday 
before Richmond, in whi«-h the Union 
forces were vxotorioiu and the enemy driv
en back several miles. A despatch upon 
the suhj'vf is underntood to have been re
ceived, »t*ated'tliat our troops after the 
eonlfifi rested upon their arms eager to re
new the engagement. Gon. ^ FcClellan 
and staff were wtjii. No furiWc pft^Udu-
lars received. 

; tf? 
MEET1H0 AT » i-vrt ir„ 

Boston, July 12. 
Faneuil Hall cruwded, at short no 

tice, to-d:iy, to take measures to facililale 
volunteering under the call fur muie 
troops. Hon. Edward Everett UI-<H! the 
duty end importune 
ate rei.cfdemerits to the :irmy 
toinnc. He cited the testimony of the 
French Prince being filled with admi
ration at the courage and daring of that 
army and the skill ot" it*young chi.-f,—end 
that of the representative) of one of the 
most potent sovereigns in Europe, that no 
nation in the world could have done so 
much in twelve mouths as the Tinted 
States. Reverses have been common to 
the bravest armies in t!;e history of the 
world, and great consternation had often 
teen caused by small ban ls or mobs. A 
great portion of the peoplt* of the South 
had been kept in terror by the leader* and 
for their sakea as well as our own, dea-

>.C, 

nd, the arxny of 
the Potomac must be n ii. in ed. 

Resolutions were adopted for a com
mittee of 1 £>!•, to receive and appropri
ate contributions in «id erf enlistment*. 

The mee ting was very enthusiastic. 

A ITK1KB THE SHIP. 

SQuA large amount el <*er *fmm 
given to the list of names of sick soldiers 
brought to our Hospital last Thursday. 

^ *n the army wh" *"d 

are »ick, will prize the list which we pub
lish. 

DONATIONS TO USVITAL. 

July 12—From Indies' Aid Society 
Keokuk, b shirts, 8 prs. drawers. 

From Ladies' Aid Society, Hamilton, 
Ll.# 7 piilows, C prs. drawers, 2.> shirts, 
5 prs. parity, 1 pr. socks, I pr, slippers, 
3^ gals, fruit, 6 bundles cloths, 1 lot band
ars. 

From Ladies' Aid Society, Denmark, 
Iuuu, 2 hasket8 currhqU, 1 keg buttdr, 1 
ham, 100 vols, reading matter. 

DKATHt IN HOSPITAL. 

July 1 1-T— I?. .Tohnpon, private; i 
iOth Illinois 1 otantry. 

Ani^ai 
I'fcUS. 
Washington, July 12. 

The strike among the grain shovelers 
has extended to the stevedores This 
ha.s about finished the business of ship
ping Lreadstuffs. Grain brokers h&\ej 

his opinion on the questions of the day 
Adjourned. 

iSKjgATx,*»"«-Tlie reading of tlif journal 
wa« diwpeiined with, and the Senate went 
into Kxseuiive Stssion. After a few mo
ments tlio doore werc|opened. 

Mr Wilson, of Mass., called up the 
resolution declaring; the meaning of the 
ast authorising the President to take pos
session of railroad and telegraph linep.— 
The bill prevents the construction of any 
line oi rwiUOH>1, yn-!«>r t-lte act, 1 'ssnoit; 

Mr. (!l„tk, liuiii the Committoe of 
Conference on the confiscation bill, made 
a report. 

Mr. McDougal moved the report b* 
laid on the table and be printed. He 
thought there was a new matter put on 
the r< port, behind the aathority of the 
committee. Rejected; yeas lli, nays 2$. 
The report was then agreed to as follows: 

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, 
Clark, Doolittle, Fes^enden, Foot, Foster, 
GrimcB, Hall, lbirhin, Harris, Howard, 
King, Lane of' Knn-rti, Lane of Indima, 

.. ,. , Morrill, Pomeroy, Sherman, Simmons. 
1 hooding iinmt humiK.r Tuu L k Trumbull, Wado, 
•0 :irmy ot the Po-= Wilinot, Wil.,on of M»,s, Wri^ht-^! 

JS'ays—Messrs Bsyard, Hrowning, Car-
lile, U iTe-, Davis, Henderson, Kennedy, 
McDou-il, Powell, Saulsbury, Starke, 
W olfe of Mo., \Villey—13. 

Not voting—Coliamer and Rice. 
Absent—Dixon. Howe, Latham, Nes-

mith, Pearce, Thompson. 
Mr. Wright called up the report of tho. 

Committee of Conference on the hill 
changing ccrtain Judicial Districts. 

Mr. Howard offered, the report At 
length. ® 

After further discussion the report .of 
the committee was concurred in. 

Mr McDouja! called up tho resolution 
requesrin^ the Tresideut to have pre-
parud a statement of the trade and oouir 
mefco of Californiu, Oregon sad Wash-
invtou TerriLory, for Lite next session of 
Congr^s, and it was adop'rj. 

Mr. Trumbull callod up the bill for the 
9lection of representatives in Congress 
by single dinti/ct.*, and it was passed. 

Mr. Slu rnian called up the resolution 
in relation to the number of iSeuators 
constituting a quorum. 

Mr. Collauier moved that the Senate 
could only eonsint of Henattmt elected, 
and not ot pei-vcns iicver elected, and no 

j ; A I It li A N K • M 

STANDARD 

OH AM. KL.NOS 

• Warehowe Trncka. 
letter Presses, &c. 

Fairbanks Greenleaf St Co., 

17.' Inkr Rtrrrt fBlfACO. 
JO* l^carpfal to bny only (ho KMtiiinr. JTT 

CiADY, JOIVES & FECK, Aft»M 
^yl9-rtAw KH'iKi'i, iowa, 

"WESTERN OfTiC^ 

salesroom 

TJU- Fl/JRESOB" SKWI M ; MACHIDKS 
"utn rui « DirrKRiMT iiitolie* on one and 

tlie same Machine Thin tti•> i..>CK, D<H HI 
Lot s, kumt an J om 8i.« k nut. all of whu-11 make 
ilie irn.ini alike on tioth aiitea of llt>- fabric.— 
Kltlit r ot all cau br pruducud while the Machine 
la ta motion 

THT'J  have the Mviaaaiata ntin MOTION,  
whirh enehlea the ofierator to ha»e Ute work 
curry cither way, or to c ha line Uie direction, ao4 
faatvii tlin end i.f icami, which, t»tfeUit*r with 
inoktng a li.u(t*nd a abort alitcb, 1* Jv>uf altuplf 
by tu'mvt n tl umh htcw. 

*rtl»ir in .Tiiiu> »rr all poaiTiva. There are 
no p) ri m» ly gft i,ut of <>r<l«r. Tli«y are eo 
*ii»pi« that th«> m <et liieii^rlcnr-^ work 
Ihetu |»-rt««Uy and Willi e»-«-. Thoy :irc >m«|. 
MtLtn, and can t>i i:ai-tl v lir: i- qnlct i • nrr-. • v 

The* art" tlin F.\. I K.>T Us m the 
W OUl.l). making Av«^iluhe* to each revolu. 
lion. Thi?r imI ni. dr»M'n Tliclr ST ITCH i» the 
Wonder of all, h<"cau*c ot It" cnnb:nPd 
tY, KTirmttH thd ««e u 

Pttr circular* rim' •ampic uf work, ndilrew 
II. i nuiKBNOS, A|eat. 

I'ouTtli-al., t>ei Meiufc BlaMlcail, 
/jH-d KKOKt'E, IOWA. 

consequently recommended their constit
uents to mate no more purchases until 
the strike is ended. Many receivers have 
had their flour and grain stopped along 
the line till the diJ.cuity ia eettled. 

Adviee* from New Orl ians state that 
Gov Moore, of La., has issued a procla
mation urging a continued resistance; f ir-

tiv«LY.—Our sidewalks of htte pre

sent a very lively appearance, particularly j ."redir^"h7conVedeVate"uoteH Ihould bo. 

in the evening, on account of the large] mainta in 1 ;*un:ing the destruction ef 
accession of " soger hoys,'' who are mak- Hteambw^ts rathec ihan thit they fall into 

ing us a friendly visit. They, or those 
oi them who are able to get aboyt, are 
always pleased to have the libertv of the 

knowing when they would be, const* 
quently a tpiorum must consist of * ma
jority of those elected. 

Mr. Fesscnden concurred with the 
Senator from Vermont. lie thought if 
this resolution was necessary at all it 
should be paused now. 

Mr. Sumner referred to and cited from 

the hands of the Federals ; eulogized 
Mumfurd, whu u;es executed by Geueral 
Butler, as a martyr, and stating that 
Southern independence is certain, lie 

eity and improve all such opportnnite* to \ had removed the State Capital to Opeltni-

Win. White William^ Esq., 
FROM KBW YORK, 

Will deliver* Lector*on "PORTV nAVfl f*f JPwtr 
li.At.F.-V, t»i: A -KKK.H UK I'Al.KsTiNK JtXli 1 
bhaCKUTION or JfcKlSAl.kM." lb the 

Inilariin Church, Tursday Eu., July 14th. 
•-The Lecture will Uf illustrated by Jlapa, ( hart* 
.•»<! » varitty of corioaitie, 
broukht fionj the Holy Uud l>; the Loetuwr. Ailmit-
taiite. i-. iiU. ( Mi^lrcn 10 cents. Ooor» open at 7•*, 
Uvu.M- c.nuuiiu atfovioca. licketa foreale'li 
the Hot. la, and at Oicdrii's, W eacott'a, »aa UroWDell'n 
bo. It Store*, aii'l at the do^-r. " " 

hiufbatk uatlmcutaio fr.,u. man, „f u,e moat 
netit lucu lu the couotry. J.rove that Wr. WHOan,, 

leetured with great „uccBe» in Mew vork. Brook 
lyn, Ptul»'!pljiliis anilNfw Knulaii'J. 
. Vw",.uf.l"r.",e.t.,,rocrto wf lt,,< will Se rtToii u°"1 

EOKUK, FT. DKS MOINES AW) 
MISiRltSOTA 

After the traitor Jones left town, 
Clagetl denied positively that he had seen 
him during his visit here. It now comes 
up that Jones stmt for him, and that they 
had a nice little visit together at H. K. 
Love s, and it don't appear how much 
longer they were together. 

Why did Olagett lie about it, if he had 
not been guilty of something he wanted 
to conceal from the public* How did it 

happen that J ones had. such special 
reasons for wanting to see Olagett, above 
all men in Keokuk? W hat did Jones 
want of Clagett—can any body tell? 

K 

BM 

R A I L  R O A D .  

Oi'hiN TO EDDY V1LLJK—92 MILES. 

lytiHIWflE OF TIME .^/"T7 

Our Train eacb way Daily. 
On aad after MONHAV, Jult 10th. .»<« 

uiitll further notice, Vae IM1II7 Train will 
run each waj (Kund.,. e.cej.ted) affciiow.: 
fct»ave« Keokuk at ..(MI _ 
Arrive*at fc.Ud% »iil». »t.., " olS; ,"u« «*<>u p« nk 

..... 11:30 Leuvea Kdtijvtileat 
Arnvee at Keokuk at..... 

?:oo p. m. 

Libel S«ti(. 

of the C-onstitution, has mTrd 
n«weli, of the Gate, for libel. This is 
tlu- joke of the season.— [Hawk-Eye. 

Ifow is'nt it a shame that such a cour-
teous, mild mannered, smooth-tongued, 
veracious, virtuous and venorablo a gen

tleman should perpetrate the 4*jokeof the 
season," on a brother editor. How oould 
Jones dear tlucky-dnddle do such a thing 
and let it get into t'ne papers? 

CHatertelterr ArnsteS. 
Mr. A ins den, city police officer, arrest

ed, on Saturday mc,pDi0g, two men, who 

gave their names as Esekiel McGlathlen 
and Charle.s Edc*y, for passing counterfeit 
money. There was found on their p<*» 

sons $108 in g old and 814.95 in silvtty 
bogus money. Their examination win 
probably com* off to-day. They'll hardly 

realise 16 per cent, premium on thatkitfd 
of coin. 

. ID3Pa*»«uffere from Keokuk 
ti.,with Ktag«a for Oekalooaa, Ue. ll'oi ^00"^; 

inrongti tickets as low M the lowest 
For all polutain Middle, Wuatern in.) 
Kanaai,Mebraaka, +c.,c.n bo h.Tatthe Offl"',1^" 

A.o, n ™'KI!T OH1CE, A„». 

JylS-dfcw WILLIAMS, J». 
' — K«|>er In tender ,t, 

JJALMEK's OlDElt VlNEUAff7 "f 

_ »*«» »•*. 
J>OCKET INKSTANDS;" 

AUvafUtl.** UBOWWELL-eaooae.^ 
^ aUT-at.. 

the fullest extent. Eating saloons and 
bakeries »eem to have peculiar attrac-
tioiis, and are doing a tinning business. 
The.soldier is always noted for his good 

nature, fondness for pleasure, and indul
gence of appetite. The patient* here are 
strictly prohibited the use of liquor, And 
tho' the best of rules are at times infring
ed upon, we sec but very liule drinking 
among them. But talk of eating, that is 
another thing. If each one's piety was 
measured by the pie he eats, we might 
suppose the millenial day had dawned 
upon our hospital. By the way, looking 
in upon the reading of the boys, we found 
a number were interested in perusing 
tracts and religious books, and we doubt 

nut there is a large and useful lield of re
ligious labor in this connection. Oar 

citizens who have good books to spare, 
will, by giving them to the hospital, 
plant the seeds of virtue and religion 
which may take root, and, in coming time, 
bear the fruits of righteousness. Many, 
of course, are church member*, but their 
religious privileges are extremely limited, 
while hundreds may be made the profit
able objects of Christian effort. 

The soldiers, and their friends brought 
to Keokuk on their account, are benefit
ing our hotels, and nearly all branches of 
trade ; and no little money is expended 
and put in circulation in our midst by rea
son of the Hospital. 

BY TELJE GRAPH. 
JVlght Report. 

Our pickets extend to Marietta on the 
Amatie river. The health of tho troops 
is fair, there being about 145 patients ut 
St. Samoa Hotel, which is now used as 
the hospital. All sick with the chronic 
diarrhoea. A few rises of yellow ftver 
had occurred. 

bidding trade with the Foderalv; that the English Parliamentary usages and law, 
where three made a quorum in the House 
of Lords, and 40 in the Commons. He 
contended that all i'arluiueuLary law de
cided that what, .shall eonstitute a quorum 
is entirely within, the eoutrul of anybody, 
and that the language of the Constitution 
leases the question opeu entirely. 

IMr. M..L>ougal approved the resolution. 
It was *guuHt the plain language of tbe 
Constitution. The same lan >u ge wa« 
used in almost every corporation, and the 
Courts had often decided that there must 
bo a majority of the whole number to' 
-cor^titute u quorum, lie considered the 
re-.'iiuiou as a plain attempt at a viola
tion of the Constitution in regard to the 
organic law. 

Mr. Grimes introduced a resolution in 
relation to letters of Marque prizes and 
prize goods. The bill authorises the Presi
dent when war exists, or is declared to 
issue letters of Marque to private vessels. 

Mr. Sherman feom the Committee ol" 
resolution, fixing the 

iigex tlie 

Washington, July H. < 
Richmond papers announce the death 

of J. K. Taft, Cashiet of the State Bank 
of Georgia. 

Gen. Humphrey Marshall has resigned 
his commission in the rebel army, and his 
brigade has been turned over to General j Finance reported a 
Williams. 

Louisville, July 12". 
The Nashville train, due at tf o'clock 

last evening, did not arrive till midnight. 
Passengers report that Morgan's cavalry 
had been within seven miles of Cave C ity 
and left that point 1,500 strong for Lex
ington, announcing their intention to visit 
Louisville. , . ^ 

[Special to Commercial Advertiser.] 
Washington, July Iti. 

The treaty with Mexico sent homo by 
Mr. Corwin, providing for a loan of elev
en million dollars to t he Republic of Mex
ico. was laid onjthe table in Executive ses
sion this morning, and before the transac
tion of any other business. 

XXXVX1 CONGRESS FIRST SESSION 

IMPROVED Tate*.—We noticed the 

other day at Kobertaon <k McQueen's 
grocery sto, re, on Main atreet, a hogshead 
of Sugar traveling off by one man power 
on a large. &nd to us novel truck. Up-

«»» it) fuUiiu tlirtt ik nua tuv iu-

V'entioU of our fellow-citizen, W. C. Rent-

gen, the improvement consisting in the 
use of a cant-hook attached to the truck, 
the particular form of tbe iron points or 
beak, and the lever power of the haudle. 
It must prove to be of great advantage in 
ware and sugar housos, saving labor and 

the expense of extra hands in handling 

freight. Mr. «f Die 
right. •**? 

THE PBKSIDKNT AND THE BOH* 
»£lt STATE ntiUlBKUN. 
[Special to Eveniug Post.j 

Washington, July lSl. 
The President this morning sent for 

the slave State members of Congress and 
bad an important interview with them.— 
He urged upon them his plan of gradual 
emancipation, and hinted strongly that if 
this plan was not adopted general eman* 
cipation would come under less pleasant 
circumstances. 

The Ways and Means Committee re
ported the printing job of the annals of 
Congress on an appropriate bill to-day, 
and inasmuch as there was no other way 
of defeat!ug the job the House J&Ad the 
bill on the table. 

Philadelphia, July 12. 

A private dispatch relative to the fight 
of the 9th Pcnna. cavalry, Bays Mnjor 
Brown was not in the fight. Major Jor
dan was captured. Nine rebels wore 
killed, ^4 three of our men. 

:! Plaladelphia, «Fnly 12. 

The Naugatuck has arrived hen en 
route for New York for repairs-

Washington, July 12. 
HOUSE.—Mr. Stevens, from the Com

mittee on Ways and Means, Sported the 
final appropriation bill from that source, 
for miscellaneous objects, including an 
item of half a million dollars, on account 
of the emancipation of tho slaves of tbo? 
District of Columbia, and those to be 
made free under the confiscation bill, also 
looking to their colonization, aud the se
curing of land outside of the limits of the 
United States for that purpose, for which 
provision has already been made. This 
amount is to be repaid into the treasury, 
from tho sale of confiscated property. 

Mr. Colfax proposed amendment, 
which was adopted, appropriating $10,-
U00 to enable the Post Ohme Department 
to put such service on the post routes ea-" 
tablished as may be deemed neoeesary, 

Mr. Holman moved to lay the bill on 
the table. Carried by a large majorijy. 

The House tabled the bill providing 
for tbe transfer of the District peniten
tiary building to the War Department, to 

time for the adjournment of Con^rets oh 
Y\ vUiiejkiay tbe sixteenth of July: Messrs. 
Sherman, Trumbull. Wade and others 
opposed any adjournment of Congress in 
the present condition of things. After 
further discussion the resolution was 
agreed to by yeas 2!>, nays 10. By com 
men consent, Mr. Howe was permitted to 
record his vote in the affirmative on the 
confiscation bill. 

Mr. Henderson called np the bill to re-
fnnd to the State of Missouri, the money 
paid to the troops by that State for the 
suppression of the rebellion; the bill was 
passed. 

Mr. Chandler called up the bill in rela
tion to commissioned officers in the 
revenue service; the bill was passed. 

Mr. Ten Eyck called up the bill provi
ding for the belter security of passengers 
on steamboats; the bill was passed. 

The Senate then went int-j Uiteutivc 
session, and on the openiug of the doors 
adjourned. 

Ut) UBCU 4*Jl uiatiiu! puTpOoi'd 

COMMERCIAL. " 

lav TELEb*ipn; 
Naw Yerk. market. 

New York, luly «L 
flour-Market hoavy ami declining aalf» at ft SO 

<-*$4 Im for Saprr State; $4 00 Tor Extra State ; 
$4 65 for Super Wei-ti r»; $4 rt5 ,i $5U5 for Com
mon to Mailtoiii kxlra W««trri>; SoH>«»f5'JUfor e'Om-
lUuti to giioJapiplmg ttratiu'i Kxtra It H. O. 

Wheat—Marki't dull, henry and mnniiial. Grain 
buyer" to operate further utilltfe* aUitteaatOUK 
the HlioTeluj?- i«m>ttleU. 

{'urn—Market licavj and DODilu&l. •; - . -
Whiaky—Ft rui at S1&3IM** iff ; 
Omtwqi 'ituietj no »a)e». l"* 

QABUS' BAIUiEK SHOP, 

Corner Main and 2(1 Street 

VMDKB W. THOKTPKOVI * CO.'S; 
.. BAKU* 

FOR A GOOD SUAVE (ill TI) f lBI'S! 
If yon want your Hair Cat 

m LA TEX T PA R1SIA X X TYL£, 

CO TO CABU8. 
Por Taste and those Delieate littler 

touches that set off a man's 
head to advantage 

CABim IS v m ] TilMSSTO!! 
CASUS 

Prolt'ssioi^ 
All who have not tried him are request* 
ed to call and judge for themselves. 

J jS-<it)IB 

PfUNG AND SI ' MMi;li S L ITLIES 

J11T UKfKIVKl. 
j.M.ltl HUlMU.. J4III Dl«lf 

HUTCHINSON & OCWEI. 

fll lll il l.M TAILORS, 
TillUl) BTHltKT, BET. MAIN AKD JOHSSON, 

Keokuk, lovtn, 
Ha*e jnetrecelved at thtir Vaaliii.i.&lilo TV;rirt jr sad 
1 urinslulln K»talj|lahi»> ut * i lnuce ai.il c\t. i.m v< .ute. 
l.ly nr UltOA liCi.O'l <"AMiiKkkh, \ k.-HNOl, 
Al«l> OKNT'S ITKN1KHI X(1 (KK) 1)8, OV Al.l. li«-
BC'KI l' l'UN S, and guarantee that their work aball be 
done iii the uml ai/preved ami .ctHfactory manner-iw 
They are cuiiatantlj-tccn ii-t tbr Nrw Turk ami Mill-
adel|iklit (aahiont ami re«p«*ctfuIly loliiMt&ii *hu<ta> 
air* kooJ wurv auJ tU> Irni nmltrial Vu ij*t Uicm 4t 
call Ul'TCHINHOM 

in ajlWly 

^Y~Q. DANIEL8, Agent, 

GROCER 
A N I> 

PRODUCE DEALER; 
0»r. Ath A. BleaStaa *ta., Iteehnk. 

due 8 HI-iTIy 

jiATTERSON'TIMDLRM AX'S ~~ 

sugar Cured n>b.t, 
For »n!«" '<f KOBKBTSOM tL McQUBKlt. 

ai-riG j 

w 
ALL PAPER. 

1 liat« rocelved Biz Caaea M Wttn Paper an4 
det; ewbraetas a good M.oitiunii, for tlieffrltiK' trade. 

M. W. W KBCon , 
apris-d Main 4Ut-et. Bil door Irtim 4tli. 

H 
ON BY SOAP, 

I.o* a Son'a Genuine. 
F.reelrl.y H O ilKKTSOSa KcftirKCJ}. 

aprlti-il 

| OWA~REIPoRTS^2tu VOL. 

1>KICR S3 Ml. 
Tbe Publi»hera atinouiuo Wlthrow's ISUi Repeitfc 

for this week, which I ahall off»'r for tale at the 
ducMVl price of #3 00. J. W. OGDEN, 

JUIH* 1?  City BUOK Store 

II 
VDllAULIC CEMENT. 

4 U tatlfctitwU-
izing contracts to be made with States for 
the custody of the prisoners, till the ex
piration of their terms of sentence, 

Several reports of the Committee of 
conference were concurred including one 
of tbe disagreements on the bill to organ
ize the Judicial Circuits of tbe United 
States1 

The House agreed to the Senate amend
ment to the bill providing for the electib* 
of members to the House by single l>is-
triet. Mr. Keflogg of Mich., expressed 

. . Btwck. market* ' 
N-w York, Jut? I*. 

Stockr -Lower and dull. 
Mi'Uty UIK )iann<«i-~^&t} percent, onoall. 
SterUuK Kxcliau|(e—Sellers refute to OMAtlqa a 

!ft||toii.a«a» arocsa. 
C. lim i. 8.1} C.fcT....... 411 
v. H. A ci rri M. s. gtd sr.| 
M itP. duC......... 381 M.C 601 

<lo 2(1 i>M 98k l.C.eettto..... ...... Wi 
**** P«r»«ma ' 

Krie 34| do 
Krit* i»rei 631 Harlem f K'J 
N V. Slf Harlem pref lift 
facldc Mail. 10S 4<i 

»TiTI iron. 
.1144 111. War T.nin 

The beat ta Ha lot $tlf by' 
SAMUEL POLLOCK, 

mayft-d » 119 Mala a 

NOTHER SUPPLY OF THOSE 
NICK WALL PAPKRS,  

At 10' eeuts per roll, tUa day reerlred, hr 
UU. K.  BKOWNKLL,  

BljVI**t {"(.r- Mulii At 4th ate. 

LEMoSiT " 
OnrrMta, 

' - Cttroa, 
Kaitlna. 

Kx IraL-fa# 
Voraale by aOBSBTSOX kMcQUBXN, 
a«i,20.d 

t aw mtms. 
1 A Siarv on Billa,Storyoa PartD«rahl|i,Or»»nleal,% 

Treattee,i)lllua'i lilg'nt, Juat recrtwii by. 
tepid OlillKN, KHHWM4LL A CO. 

fAA BBLS. KANAWllA & LAK§ 

Por aale U?^'' BAKU. IfOJAQCX. 

10 BBLS COAL OIL. 
Th^beat la market 

For ial« by HOBKRTSON A 
aprlb-d ________ 

Amerlcau Gold.... 
Miaaourl • 
Tenneeeee S'a 
Lsulxiauii.. 
l.tt. eqaM 
li.U . ii b«ada.. 
N .  V .  T H #"•  
k.«utu<iky.. 
VI.niala. ........ 

. m; 

. tst 

. 95 

.1*4 

.101 

. 96 
, 34 

California 7's. 
Treaa'r » »^M». 
li. s. e'a of W 

M 

Uup. lt*> 
low 
106 

..I0U 
.... .. #W 

S. 6»a at 'i4 coup., rti 

I!. S. ti 'a of 'K1 ri>*d 
Ohlo«*» o« ttf--
1» 
V. s. 8> Of J?-

% UlNCT FLOUB. 
Foraaietr 

pStt-U 
aoaiRTSoir kMctrsax. 

BBLS. QI"IXCY FLOUR, 

h roT .^.BKWTKON A MrggMOT. 

r ESSONti IN LIFE, 
Hy Timothy Titcambj receited ttil* day, at tteCBf 

Buck NUiro. 'J* W. 
aprti-tl 11 ii t ' 

tow A REPORTS. . I 
UU» VoIWM WiUtro*, HO* <i*y resetted br an. K. BKOWNKLL,  
jiffTd ' Oor. Main und ttlllta. 

AIR ALLTAPKR AN 1) WLNDO\^ 
If SUA DNS. .j, 

»pr7-d CwrwiUi fc 


